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Abstract　The index case was a patient who was admitted 
to a general hospital and treated with pulsed corticosteroid 
therapy; her breathing was assisted by a respirator. Soon she 
developed tuberculosis (TB) and died. Immediately after her 
death, QuantiFERON®-TB Gold (QFT) test was conducted in 
healthcare workers who were in close contact with the index 
case. From the results of the test, all the healthworkers except 
1 were TB negative. However, the QFT test repeated in the 
healthworkers after 8 weeks was positive in 18.6％. Subse-
quently, 5 healthworkers, including a doctor, nurses, and radi-
ology technicians, developed TB. Bacterial isolates from 3 
of them showed restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(RFLP) patterns similar to that of the index case. These 3 
secondary TB cases included one healthworker who was in 
contact with the index case for less than 5 min, another whose 
QFT was negative (or doubtful  according to the Japanese 
criterion of the QFT), and a third who was TB positive for 
QFT test but declined treatment for latent TB infection (LTBI). 
No other healthworkers or hospitalized patients developed TB.
　These healthcare workers with TB were further assessed 
using the QFT test at 6, 9, and 12 months after initial expo-
sure, which showed an additional 4 positive reactors and 4 

doubtful  reactors who were indicated for LTBI treatment. 
Among these subjects, 7 were those who showed TB positive 
results 6 months after initial contact.
　Discussions were made on TB prevention in hospital settings 
including contact investigations the staff with special reference 
to application of the QFT test.
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Abstract　[Objective] To evaluate the ability of GenoType® 
MTBDRsl (Hain Lifescience, Germany) in detecting resistance 
to fl uoroquinolone (FQ), aminoglycoside (AG), and ethambutol 
(EB).
　[Method] We evaluated the resistance of 76 Mycobacterium 

tuberculosis samples, namely, 13 extensively drug-resistant 
(XDR), 29 multi-drug resistant (MDR), and 4 susceptible 
clinical isolates from Japan, and 30 strains from Supra-national 
Reference Laboratory Network, to FQ, AG, and EB by using 
GenoType® MTBDRsl. The gyrA, rrs, and embB were directly 
sequenced for all the strains, and the mutations were con-
fi rmed. The susceptibility testing result obtained using the 
standard proportion method with 1％ Ogawa medium was 
considered as the gold standard.
　[Results] The sensitivities of GenoType® MTBDRsl for 
resistance to FQ, kanamycin (KM), amikacin (AMK), capreo-
mycin (CPM), and EB were 82.4％, 57.1％, 100％, 83.3％, 
and 55.8％, respectively. The specifi city for FQ was 97.6％, 
and that for KM, AMK, CPM, and EB were 100％. The mutant 
strains detected by GenoType® MTBDRsl were as follows: in 
20 Japanese FQ resistant isolates, 7 gyrA MUT3A (D94A) 
(35.0％), 6 MUT3C (D94G) (30.0％), 2 MUT1 (A90V) (10.0
％), and 1 MUT1 with MUT3C (5.0％); in 18 KM resistant 
isolates, 10 rrs MUT1 (A1401G) (55.6％); and in 34 EB 
resistant isolates, 9 embB MUT1B (M306V) (26.5％), 2 
MUT1A (M306I) (5.9％), and 8 WT1 defi cits (covering 
codon 306; 23.5％). Direct sequencing showed additional 
substitutions in embB (2 D328Y, 1 D354A, 1 G406D, and 1 

G406S). The sensitivity of GenoType® MTBDRsl was similar 
to that by sequencing method for resistance to FQ and AG, but 
that for EB was slightly less than by sequencing method, but 
the difference was not signifi cant.
　[Discussion] The sensitivity of GenoType® MTBDRsl for 
the detection of FQ resistance was approximately 80％ to that 
by standard drug sensitivity test results by using conventional 
proportion methods, while it was relatively less accurate for the 
diagnosis of resistance to KM and EB in Japanese isolates. 
Thus, GenoType® MTBDRsl is useful for the early diagnosis 
and infection control of XDR-TB, because of a short turn-
around time of approximately 6 h.
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Abstract　[Background] Secondary pneumothorax caused by 
mycobacteriosis is rare. The frequency of incidence of pneumo-
thorax in tuberculosis patients is reported to be only 1.5％, 
and that in nontuberculous mycobacteriosis patients may 
be very low. It is important to detect mycobacteriosis at an 
earlier stage in patients hospitalized for pneumothorax, in 
general wards so that nosocomial infections such as tuberculo-
sis can be prevented. 
　[Objective] Chart review of mycobacteriosis patients with 
secondary pneumothorax admitted to the isolation ward, and 
that of the mycobacteriosis patients with pneumothorax admit-
ted in the general wards of our hospital.
　[Methods] We reviewed records of 555 mycobacteriosis 
patients admitted to the isolation ward of our hospital from 
January 2006 to December 2008. We analyzed the reasons for 
admission and cause, treatment, and outcome of pneumothorax.
　[Results] Of the 555 mycobacteriosis patients, 11 (2.0％) 
had complications of pneumothorax. Among these 11 patients, 
9 had tuberculosis, and 2 had nontuberculous mycobacteriosis. 
Of the 11, 5 were discharged, but 6 (54.5％) died during 
hospitalization, while among the remaining 544 mycobacte-
riosis patients without pneumothorax, 49 (9％) died during 
hospitalization. The hospital death rate of mycobacteriosis 
patients with pneumothorax was signifi cantly higher than that 
of mycobacteriosis patients without pneumothorax (p＜

0.0001). Among the 9 tuberculosis patients, 4 in whom 
pneumothorax was caused by rupturing of bullae showed 
improvement except one patient, but 5 in whom pneumothorax 
was caused by tuberculosis died.
　Excluding the 555 patients admitted to the isolation ward, 
388 pneumothorax patients were admitted to the general ward 
during the same period, among which 3 (0.8％) had 
mycobacteriosis.
　[Conclusion] Tuberculosis-induced pneumothorax has a 
poor prognosis because the occurrence of tuberculosis impairs 
the mechanism of recovery from pneumothorax.
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Abstract　We report the case of an 85-year-old woman who 
had pulmonary tuberculosis when she was in her forties. She 
was referred to our hospital because of hemoptysis, which 
lasted for a few days. Her laboratory data was unremarkable. 
Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showed a thin-walled 
cavity with extensive calcifi cation in the right S2. There was no 
infi ltrative shadow or bronchiectatic changes observed around 
the cavity. Active bleeding was observed to be occurring from 
the right B2. After arterialization, embolization was performed 
in the right S2. On the basis of the fi ndings from this case, we 
recommend that clinicians perform bronchoscopy in patients 
with hemoptysis even if imaging studies show no typical 
fi ndings suggesting hemorrhage. Further, although rare, old 

tuberculosis lesions such as a thin-walled cavity with calcifi ca-
tion can cause hemoptysis.
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Abstract　Cervical lymphadenitis due to Mycobacterium 

avium complex is relatively common in children but is ex-
tremely rare in adults, except in immunocompromised patients. 
In this report, we describe a case of isolated cervical lymph-
adenitis in an immunocompetent adult woman. Histological 
examination of the excised lymph node showed multiple 
epithelioid cell granulomata with necrosis. Further, from the 
biopsy specimen cultures, we identifi ed the causative organism 
as Mycobacterium avium. The patient was not administered 
any antimycobacterial agents because the affected lymph node 
was removed completely and because of uncertainty regarding 
the benefi ts of such treatment. No recurrence was observed in 
the patient s neck region during postoperative follow-up at 8 

months.
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Abstract　We described enlargement of intrathoracic diffuse 
large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) during treatment of pul-
monary tuberculosis in a 78-year-old man. The patient had 
previously undergone treatment for pulmonary tuberculosis 
about 50 years ago and showed disease recurrence in 2010. 
Although after tuberculosis treatment with the standard 
chemotherapy regimen of isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol, 
and pyrazinamide, we observed a clear resolution of the main 
X-ray shadows, a nodular shadow in the right upper lung fi eld 
was observed to have increased in size. After evaluation by 
transbronchial biopsy of the upper right lung lobe, we diag-
nosed DLBCL with subepithelial infi ltration of an airway. This 
is a rare case of coexistence of active pulmonary tuberculosis 

and intrathoracic DLBCL.
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患者職業の状況について概観した。接触者健診による患

者発見率は全体では上昇率は小さいが，0～14歳では大

幅に増加した。また，65歳以上の肺結核患者で診断の遅

れを示す割合が高い傾向にあることや，35～59歳の年齢

層の喀痰塗抹陽性肺結核患者では受診の遅れが目立つこ

と，20～59歳女性における看護師等医療関係者の割合が

14.5%と減少傾向をみせていないことなど，結核対策強

化の方向性を検討するうえで今後も結核患者発見時の動

向について注意深く観察する必要がある。
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Abstract　We reviewed the tuberculosis (TB) surveillance 
database to determine the mode of detection, delays in achiev-
ing a TB diagnosis, and patients  occupational status upon 
registration. 
　Of the 23,261 TB patients who were newly notifi ed in 2010, 
81.7％ were diagnosed at medical institutions. Of these, 12.0
％ were diagnosed during hospitalisation with a disease other 
than TB, and 9.9％ were diagnosed during outpatient visits 
with diseases other than TB. The overall proportion of TB 
cases detected by contact examination was only 2.8％, but this 
mode of detection was higher (56.1％) among younger TB 
patients aged 0_14 years.
　Of the 18,328 pulmonary TB patients, 27.3％ had only 
respiratory symptoms, 31.0％ had both respiratory and other 
symptoms, and 16.4％ had only non-respiratory symptoms. 
Approximately one-quarter of elderly patients aged ≧ 80 years 
with symptomatic pulmonary TB had only non-respiratory 
symptoms. 
　Patients with positive sputum smears for symptomatic 

pulmonary TB tended to have long total delays (the amount 
of time between the onset of symptoms and diagnosis). Among 
elderly patients, patient delays tended to be short, whereas 
doctor delays tended to be long.
　Of the 2,785 female pulmonary TB patients aged 20_59 
years, 14.5％ were medical workers and 10.4％ of these were 
nurses.
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